
STATE OP OKLAHOHA) Uj COUIITY COURT WITHIN Aim FOR. CHOCTA^ COUIITY
) ss.

COUITTY OF CHOCTA^) SITTING AT HUGO, AUGUST, 1900, TERM.

EXPAPTE

JOSIAH BATTIEST)

MARY BATTIEST j JUrGTffillT Aim ORDER OF APPROVAL.

New on this day coining on the application of Josiah Battiest and

Mary Battiest as the full-blood heirs of Martha Battiest, deceased, to

have a sale of the lands inlierited from the said Martha Rattiest approv-

edby this Court, and the Court being fully informed as to the law and

the facts, and it appearing to the Court that the said Martha Battiest

was enrolled as a full-blood member of the Choctaw Tribe of Indians,

and as such selected and was allotted the follovd.ng described lands,

to-wit:

The Bouth East Quarter of the South West Quarter and the South
•^est Quarter of the South East Quart/er of Section One, also, the North
East O^uarter of Section 12, all in Township number three North Range
number three West, being inall Two Hundred and Forty acres more or le^s,-
in Garvin county Oklahoma!

And it appearing to the Court that the said *!artha Battiest was

at the time of her death a resident of Choctaw county, Oklahoma, and

dejparted this life on the 11th day of March, 1904, intestate, leaving

as her heirs at law, the petitioners herein, to-wit: Josiah Battiest?

father and Mary Battiest, sister, and it appearing to the Court that

tlie aforesaid heirs, being single persons have sold said lands to Tom

Graham of Duncan, Stephens county, Oklahoma, for a consideration of

One Thousand and Fifty (OlOSO.OO) Dollars, and it appearing to the

Court that the same is a fair and adequate consideration for the same,

and has been duly received by the aforesaid heirs of said TTartha Bat

tiest, deceased, as is in said deed expressed:

Now Therefore, it is ordered, adjudged and decreed by this Court

that the conveyance and warranty deed executed and delivered to ttie a-

foresaid Tom Graham, on the 31st day of August, A.D. 1908, by the said

Josiah Battiest and Mai^ Battiest, be, and the same is hereby in all

things approved as to the conveyance m.ade by Mary Battiest and the SOhh

day of Beptember, 1008, is hereby set by the Court for the consideration

of the conveyance made by Josiah Battiest.

(SEAL) W. T. Glenn, County Judge.

Attest; W. D. Steen, Clerk of the County Court




